
JOINT ACCESS COMMITTEE MEETING
JUNE 29,2044

7:30P.M.

COTiUffTEE BOARD MEMBERS VOTED IN.

JOINT ACCESS BOARD MEMBERS

CHAIRMAN- Mike Sackett
CO-CHAIRMAN Brian Erskine
Treasurer Dave Buckland
Secretarv TamiSackett
Bluff's Rep Jerry Hesch
Estate's Reo Donna Marks

Any suggestions or comments on park improvements , park issues, association events, and volunteering for
community events, can be directed to any of the Board Membes listed above.

IMPROVEMENTS

l. New ladder for float platform- old one is non repairable. Tedd Cobbs ilarina has them for approximately

$180.00
2. Possibly an additional raft for the swim area, TBD at the nextmcerinn Pricing out additional rafts.
3. Two additional picnic tables needed. Contact Bob Mardeusz
4. Boat ramp in need of repair due to natural erosion. Dave Buckland called American Marine, they are

Not available until the fall. Boat ramp was repaired in June 2OO1-
5. Need a new lock for park entrance- will need to be re;keyed and issue new key to every resident who

already paid their dues.
6. Fire Pit needs cleaning. Committee needs a backhoe.
7. Playscape flools, mutti levels, needs staining and possibly (3) picnic tables. Pete Murphy

Has stain for the tables and play arca, along with supplies.

ADDITIONAL SUBJECTS DISCUSSED

1. www.Strawberrvtakepark.orc weboite to be listed on all of our subdivsion event signs to get community
aware of it's existence.

2. For parties of 10 or more-neoole-ilis-suqgested that you reserve the date on the park calendar by
contacting Mike Sackett

UPGOilIING EVENTS

Independence Dav- Bike Parade
Volunteers- Lisa and Bill McManus-

Tami and Mike Sackett-
Parade set for Saturday, July 3d, 10a.m. at the comer of Indianola and Gallagher and ending at the park with
refreshments and prizes for the kids.

Annual Piq Roast- Auqust 14

Event Manager- Jim Mite

Topics of discussion:
Ticket price
Prizes for the raffle
Entertainment-
Mary Anderson is hiring a DJ.
Jim is looking into prices on a MoonWalk, tent and table rentals.
Jim is kilting and cooking the pig, along with measuring the tail (For those who are interested)?

Further info. On the Pig Roast will be discussed at the next Joint Access Gommittee Meeting, to be held July 27th
at 7:30p.m. down at the lake. All intercsted parties ane encouraged to attend.


